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Complete Specifications. 

Patent Office, Perth. 
19th DcoemlJcr, 1902. 

N OTIC'E is hereby given that the uuclermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of IJetters Patent, and 

the complete Specifications annexed thereto, Imve been 
accepted, a,l1d are now open to public inspection at this 
Offiee. 

Anypel'son or persons intending to oppose such applica
tions must leave pal'ticuJ;u-s, in writing, in duplicate (on 
1<'orm D), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
ealendar months from the date of this artzette. A fee of 
';ren shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

Application No. 8789.-0TTO KRUG and ERNES'l' CHARl,ES 
t>WAl~, both of Swan Street, North Frenmntle, ,Vestern 
Australia, J3lackstlliths, " An im1J)'oved Extension Ladder, 
principally adapted fo?' l!'i re BJ'if/ade and Escnpe p1W
poses."-Dated 6th February, 1902. 

Cl-aims~-
1. A 1adder cOlllln·iscd of nulltiplc extensions as ft, b, and c of any 

numher such extensions 'working in fellowship and l)eing- provirled \\"1th 
f,1Llides :lllcllllCallS for raising' and lowerlug' and for l11ailltaining them at 
their desired heights snbsblutjally as herein described and set forth 
and as illustrated in the attached dl'avdn~s. 

;:;. In au extension ladder DS above set forth and claimed IH'oyided 
with the guides ns f and f2, for holding- the ladders dnring' their upward 
or dmvuwnrd travel, and provided wii h the lue:t]lS for raising or 10\-','e1'-
iug consisting of the ropes as a3, the shellve id" a.nd the hoisting 
drmn DS a2 substantially as herein described set forth and as illus-
tratDd ill the attached drawing;:;, 

Speciflcation,6s. Dnlwings on application. 

Application No. ::l7fi J..-THOMAS GOL'cmm, of Ulvcrstqn8, 
in the State of 'l"tsmrmln, CUltl1ttonwealth of Australia, 
(Shtff Infantry Instructor) "An 
in11Ji"ovcd Rijle Practice." -Dated 
:lith February, 1D02. 

Claim;.; :-
1. ]Hy improved djSi:lppeuring target for rifle practice consis~jng of 

the various 1,al'tS constrncted, comoined and arrall!{ed, substauthlly as 
herein specified and as illustrated in the accompanying clrawin~s. 

2. In a disappeariug' target for rifle practice a sv:ing carriage consist* 
ing of two stout arms or bealU.s hah'ed together near one end and rigidly 
secured h,Y diau:onal bra.ces 8ub;:;tanLiaJ1y as and for the pUl"lJoses 
specified Hud as illustrated in thc accompanying dra:Yi:'ings. 

3. III it disappearing target for rifle practice it svdn;( cnrriage con~ 
sisting of two stout arms or he:tms secured at right angles to each 
other and ri!;idly braced with diagouul hrnces ill cornbillation with a 
pivot pin or bolt pas~iug through a c1ose~fitting' sleeve or tub" exten(~1l1g 
through said 1'ruoe5, substuntially tlS alld for the purposes specified, 
and us illustrated in the acco1l1panying' clru\yings. 

4. In it disappearing target for rifle practice extension 01' wing 
pieces (as Ct) adapted to be fitted on to the sides of second class 
targets, suhstantially as and for the purposes specified, and t\s illustrated 
in the accompanying drawings. 

Sl)ecificntions, 7s. 6d. Drawings 011 application. 

.Application No. ·tllG.-JOSI,PH 
and G IWl1GE ,\TELSH 
'Van"a.ratta, in the State of 
of' Ailstralia, brickmakel's, " 
B)'i(lltett(:-lIlakillg l1[ochines. 
1902. 

Clahns:-

VI'E[,L!XG'l'OX FERGTJSON 
both of Sydney Roa,l, 

COlllIllOllwealth 
in Brick Ol' 

11th XovDlllber, 

,1-. The improved brick 01' briquettc~maldng' llluchine consls1;'ug of a 
hopper above a barrel, a worm and shaft in said !Jar!'..;:l rotated by 
toothed ... vloe1s, a shaping' passage at tho end of said barrel with h(,les in 
the E'ide walls surrounded by a sand box, a striking- phtte facillg said 
shaping passage, the said striking plate being' pivoted to a lever 
thrown towards the passal5e by a spring and forced from it by the 
exadill {chy, n link pinJtecl to satd 10\'01' and to a cO!lne~tillg rod, said 
link fordnp: the t<ll'l'G1 iuto teeth u1)on a ratc1lCt wheel, a depending 
Sind froEl 8,li(1 eOllHDcting rod beariug' agaillf>t a guide secured to the 
ft";L'ne, n level' pivo!<:d to ~<li(l connect l!1g' rod operating:t rOCking shaft, 
Rtt!ll l"()eli:inz shaft l11:tviu!! tlwreou 11 {'u:lt.:l' lever to which is pivoted n. 

:l llrc:,s box haTing' ,k mouth therea1 below said cutter, a partition 
s'lid In'ess flOX, a ram 1'0 ·ipl'oc-atcd b.\· a !'itman in said press 

a '-.~"all:\: 100::>e upon 111e maill shaft, but en;:,ured. thCl"< __ 'to by a clutch 
operated l,y a for1;: hft,vlng' an ann \\'1"lh a r01111d tllel'e01', said clutch 
beillg tlH'O\Yll out of gear bv an E'ceentJ'ic strikiug fnee 011 the en:l of the 
crank, a clutch levei· bene;tth ·which is a v(:rtical reces..; embracing :1.

l'e:ulld on the said arm, smcl clntch heing' throwll into :.;e 11' by a hLppot 
strikillg" lhe tappet end cf F-~dd cluteh 10;el', all as and for the purposes 
herehlbefore described and as illustrated in the drawings. 

Specification, 13s. Drawings onllpp~ication. 

.Application No. ·j.12:l.-JOHN ROGER. of 6 Coningsby 
R.oad, .B'insbury .Pitrk, London, England, late a (rca 
Planter in Ceylon, and lYIONTAGUE KEf,WAY BA1>IBER, of 
the Laboratory, Hyde Park Corner, Cinnamon Gardens,. 
Colombo, Ceylon, Agricultural Chemist, "An improved 
p1'ocess for obta ning a Soluble Ji1xt)'((ct of 'l'ea."-Dated 
18th November, 1902. 
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